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Tire Technology International has earned global acclaim 
as the world’s leading publication focused exclusively on 
tire design, manufacturing and production. It is published 
five times a year as four quarterly magazines and an 
Annual Review.

The Annual Review, published in October, contains 
illustrated technical articles from academics and industry 
experts on the latest developments in tire design, 
manufacturing, production and testing. The wide-ranging 
articles review the latest available raw materials and 
machinery, and illustrate new approaches in cost-effective 
production, manufacturing automation and process control.

Circulation
Audited ABC figure: 5,438 (print) copies per issue 
(2022), with a total digital circulation of 11,000. Magazine 
website: 11,000+ unique visitors per month. Circulation 
to CEOs; plant, production, technical, research and 
development directors; managers, compounders, buyers, 
chemists, designers and consultants

The official publication of Tire Technology Expo
Hannover Germany

2024

TIRE TECHNOLOGY INTERNATIONAL

Advertising options and rates in £/GBP
Print (magazine)

Per insertion DPS Full page Half page Bound insert

Magazine £7,500 £5,750 £3,750 £10,000

Annual Review £7,500 £6,500 £4,300 £10,000

All covers £7,000 

*Advertisers may be able to take 
advantage of technical editorial 
opportunities, dependent on availability

Advert sizes - visit the website for full advertiser guidelines

Magazine Millimeters (mm)

Full page (trim size) 215mm (w) x 275mm (h)

Double-page spread (trim size) 430mm (w) x 275mm (h) 

Half page (horizontal) 183mm (w) x 115mm (h) 

Half page (vertical) 90mm (w) x 250mm (h)

Showguide

Full page (trim size) 170mm (w) x 245mm (h)

Half Page (horizontal) 153mm (w) x 110mm (h) 
NOTE: When supplying a full page or double-page spread advert, 
please add 3mm of bleed on all sides of the artwork.

FREE APP 
download now!

SEARCH TIRE TECHNOLOGY 
INTERNATIONAL 

IN YOUR APP STORE NOW

The Tire Technology International app is 
available to download, online, featuring the 
latest news, current issue, and back issue 
catalogue, optimized for mobile or tablet 
viewing. The app automatically updates to 
show new issues as they are published.

https://www.ukimediaevents.com/guidelines/tire.php
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Figure 1: The evolution 
of the ZC Rubber 
Technology Research 
& Manufacturing 
Development System

Tire systems integration
Detailing the efforts of a leading tire maker to use multiple systems and approaches 
in the development process for new truck and passenger car product lines
by Dandan Hou, Shanjun Hu and Ming Zhang, Zhongce Rubber Group, China

O
n an international 
level, the tire 
manufacturing 
industry is facing a 
range of extensive 
challenges, 

including development, overcapacity, 
product homogeneity and other 
issues. China’s economy in 
particular has entered a high-quality 
development stage, which has 
brought a number of challenges  
and opportunities to the tire industry. 
In the face of the new economic 
environment and the increasingly 
competitive market, tire enterprises 
must be transformed and upgraded 
to adapt to the new social situation to 
obtain more long-term development. 

Zhongce Rubber Group has been 
the biggest Chinese tire maker for  
14 consecutive years and a top 10 
global tire maker for 10 consecutive 
years. The company aims to 
provide users with high-quality tire 
products and services with advanced 
technology, better value and better 
environmental performance (Figure 
1). The Zhongce TBR Tires R&D 
Center has reintegrated product 
technology and process technology 

from the core fields of materials, 
formulation, structure and process 
for more than 60 years and has 
developed a multidimensional  
R&D system with digital R&D tools, 
called the ZC Rubber Technology 
Research & Manufacturing 
Development System (Figure 2).

To provide users with a more 
efficient, safe and comfortable 
experience using truck and passenger 
car tires – under the premise of fully 
considering the inherent relationship 
between tire performance and use 
profile, based on the forward design 
theory of Zhongce tires – the TBR 
Tires R&D Center simultaneously 
launched the ZC Rubber hybrid 
formula super hybrid power glue 
technology, ZC Rubber pre-strain 
contour theory (PSCT) technology 
and the ZC Rubber manufacturing 
process (a production process 
technology under the leadership of 
ZC chairman Jinrong Shen). These 
technologies enable the tire material 
and structure to work together to 
obtain the best performance in six 
properties: tire wear resistance, fuel 
savings, low heat generation, load 
resistance, handling and comfort.

Rubber hybrid formula
Using the formula combination 
technology independently developed 
by Zhongce, ZC Rubber hybrid 
formula super hybrid power glue 
was prepared, and impressive 
thermodynamic properties of rubber 
materials were achieved by gene 
recombination, internal molecular 
chain cross-linking networks and 
optimal configuration of the bond 
type. The Zhongce TBR Tires R&D 
Center has developed wear-resistant 
and fuel-efficient materials for tire 
treads and the SX7 series of materials 
for other parts, and has more than 18 
internationally patented technologies.

For its wear-resistant and fuel-
saving material, Zhongce developed 
a rubber material for long-distance 
and high-mileage conditions. By 
adding special materials to modify 
the end of the rubber molecular 
chain, the free radical movement at 
the end is reduced and the molecular 
chain is increased, so the hysteresis 
loss is reduced and the mechanical 
properties and wear resistance  
are improved. At the same time, 
the active groups on the surface 
of carbon black are chemically 
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Figure 2: ZC Rubber 
Technology Research 
& Manufacturing 
Development System
Figure 3: Zhongce 
Group participating in a 
fuel-saving competition

Table 1: Comparison of the mechanical properties of tread compounds before and after improvement 

Item Unit
Tread compound before 

improvement
Tread compound designed with the  

ZC Rubber rubber hybrid formula

Tensile stress at 100% MPa 2.6 2.8

Tensile stress at 200% MPa 6.3 8.1

Tensile stress at 300% MPa 11.1 12.6

Tensile strength MPa 27.2 31.7

Elongation at break % 602 658

Akron attrition cm3/1.61km 0.407 0.148

tanδ at 60°C - 0.222 0.142

patented technologies, including 
wear-resistance and noise-reducing 
technology, impact-resistance 
technology and handling technology, 
realizing the overall improvement of 
tire wear resistance, load resistance 
and handling performance.

On the basis of the second 
generation of PSCT, the non-natural 
equilibrium contour model of 
tire loads was established, which 
coupled with the tire inflation-load 
contour to minimize the tire steady-
state rolling deformation. On this 

combined with the end of the rubber 
chain to improve the entanglement  
of rubber and carbon black, reduce 
the interaction between fillers, 
improve the mechanical properties 
and reduce the Payne effect.  
The fuel consumption of 12R22.5  
AS578 designed with the ZC  
Rubber hybrid formula is  
24.5 l/100km, while a high-end  
brand tire has a fuel consumption  
of 28.5 l/100km (Figure 3).

For the SX7 series of  
structurally designed materials, 
Zhongce developed the SX7 silicon-
carbon high-temperature bonding 
material, which has a large spherical 
microporous structure and acts as 
a stress buffer and stress scatterer 
when the rubber material is under 
stress, just like an air spring. It can 
effectively dissolve the interaction 
between rubber molecules and 
carbon black, and between carbon 
black and carbon black, and reduce 
the friction force in rubber molecular 
chains, thus achieving the goal of 
reducing the overall loss factor by 
more than 30% and resulting in  
tires with low heat build-up 
characteristics (Table 1). 

The heat generation of the  
tire is decreased by using SX7 
series materials, and the maximum 
temperature is approximately 5°C 
lower than in the original tire. At  
the same time, the combination  
of new negative carbon technology 
and high-low temperature series 
mixing technology enhanced the 
rubber material activity, giving the 
tires low rolling resistance and strong 
grip characteristics while reducing 
carbon emissions.

Structural design technology
A new tire design system called ZC 
Rubber PSCT theory was developed 
after many iterations. The system 
has more than 13 internationally 

ZC hybrid rubber formula
• Wear-resistant material
• Fuel-efficient material
• SX7 series low-rolling-resistance material

ZC Rubber PSCT structure design technology
• Wear resistant and noise reducing
• Impact resistance technology
• Handling technology

ZC Rubber manufacturing process
• Overall digital chain ET  

industrial brain
• Molecular-level osmotic  

entanglement mixing
• Digital precise temperature 

control vulcanization
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FEATURING PAPERS ON

Applying AI to tire design

Sustainable materials

Road anomaly detection

Virtual tire simulations

Artificial neural networks

MARCH ISSUE

Machine vision and inspection 
Assessing the latest technologies developed and applied in tire 
facilities around the world. Including sensor technology, optical 
measurement, QA processes
Tire production machinery
Rounding up the latest trends and development areas for TBM 
developers. How has the technology advanced, but also exploring 
manufacturing trends (for example, more varied, smaller batches vs 
large-volume production)
Special report: sustainability
Environmental consideration has never been more vital, and the tire 
industry must consider the issue holistically. This feature will round up 
the latest news, technologies, tire designs, company initiatives, 
material news, research projects and legislative news from across the 
industry, exploring how leading players are working and collaborating 
to improve the sustainability of the modern tire business. 

JULY ISSUE

Tire retreading and recycling
Rounding up the latest developments in retreading machinery and 
technologies, and exploring processes and facilities working to convert 
end-of-life tires into materials for the tire industry and other sectors
TRWP
Examining the latest on tire road wear particles. Revisiting 
investigations into the scale of the issue, and what the science  
tells us about how bad the problem may be
Off-road tire development
Rugged tire development programs for tires util ized on extreme 
terrain calls for specialized product design and testing
Special report: Manufacturing technology
Analyzing the latest trends that leading suppliers have studied and 
adapted their product offerings to. How do they ensure they are ready 
for whatever tire maker clients need? 
Tire Technology International Expo 2024: Show roundup and  
TTI Awards feature

SEPTEMBER ISSUE

Automation in tire production
Exploring conveyors, automated transportation, software 
management, storage and retrieval solutions, tracking (RFID  
or similar), traceability
Non-pneumatics
Where are tire makers at with airless tire development projects?  
What products are in development and testing? How will this  
impact suppliers?
OE tire development projects
Exploring the relationships between vehicle manufacturers, tire 
makers and the suppliers who make OE fitment tire projects a reality
Sustainability 
Revisiting organizations working to enhance the sustainability of the 
tire manufacturing industry, and the rubber sourcing and procurement 
supply chain. What tire makers are signing up to global frameworks? 
What are technology developers working on to improve the 
environmental sustainability of the manufacturing process?

Publishing schedule

NOVEMBER ISSUE

Tire modelling and digital tools
Breaking down the tools needed to enable suppliers and tire makers 
to accurately and reliably model products before progressing to 
physical prototypes. Software, hardware, cloud processing, 
connectivity etc.
Tire sensors and data
Accurate sensor gathering and processing is key to modern 
vehicles, and will be fundamental to autonomous operation. What 
are the sensors and other associated technologies that are key to 
this area?
Special Report: Tire development, simulation and testing
How do tire makers ensure they are utilizing the latest technologies 
when designing and testing their tires. How do leading suppliers 
model and refine their technologies? Physical vs digital testing
Tire Technology International Expo 2025 show preview

ANNUAL REVIEW (PUBLISHED OCTOBER 2024)
Featuring the latest R&D projects from tire makers, leading 
academic institutions, research bodies and other industry experts
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Head-of-page banner  
900 x 90 pixels

Main menu banner  
600 x 75 pixels

Junior banner 
300 x 150 pixels

Large banner 
300 x 300 pixels

Website banners
Average monthly Impressions 23,200

1.14% average banner CTR  
Head of Page Banner 900x90 – 
£1,200 GBP per month

Menu Banner 600x75 - 
£1,000 GBP per month

Large 300x300 - 
£650 per month

Junior banner 300x150 
£400 GBP per month

Banners are available for a minimum of 3-months
Specifications and sizes

Weekly newsletter banners
Sent to 11,000 professionals every Monday.

24% average opening rate
18% average CTR  

3-months (13 emails ) £3,600 GBP
6-months (25 emails ) £6,875 GBP
12-months (50 emails) £12,500 GBP

Sample email link

Weekly newsletter banner
 640 x 120 pixels

Weekly newsletter banner
 640 x 120 pixels

DIGITAL ADVERTISING
www.tiretechnologyinternational.com
www.tiretechnologyinternational.com is the place to get daily, breaking news, and the only 
portal where you can read the very latest issue of Tire Technology International – with online 
readers able to access the issue at least two weeks before the print version is circulated.

Contact us
For further information please contact our sales team:  Olivia Campbell: olivia.campbell@ukimediaevents.com • UKi Media & Events, 
Abinger House, Church Street, Dorking, Surrey, RH4 1DF, UK • Tel: +44 1306 743744 / www.ukimediaevents.com/info/ttm

The official publication of 
Tire Technology Expo

Hannover Germany

2024

Partner Emails
Worldwide circulation to 21,000 key  
industry professionals. 

20% average opening rate
15% average CTR

Bulk booking discount –
10% discount on 2 emails            
15% discount on 3 emails
20% discount on 4 or more emails.

International emails are  
£3,500 GBP per email
Regional/expo emails for  
£2,000 GBP per email 

Sample email link

Delivered

11,000
Average open rate

24%
Average click through

18%
 Average monthly 

total unique visitors 

11,000
Source: Google Analystics

Average monthly 
total page views

25,000
Source: Google Analystics, 

2 Oct - 1 Nov, 2021

Webinars
Tire Technology International can run and 
host an end-to-end digital webinar service 
that includes: 
• Audience marketing and engagement 
• Webinar delivery support 
• Video and audio hosting (live and/or 
pre-recorded) 
• Full lead generation and audience follow up 

Tire Technology International webinars are 
run on SwapCard, a robust and highly 
respected platform that combines the 
meaningful interactions of an in-person 
meeting with the international reach and 
scalability of a webinar, which can host 
product PDFs, case study documents and 
additional video content.

Delivered

21,000
Average open rate

20%
Average click through

15%

https://www.ukimediaevents.com/guidelines/magazine-websites-wp.php
http://view.e-mail.ukimediaevents.com/?qs=9dec5ddf1db674dd9ed964d8228c79365d5963aaa1352a9d0410eb34c297fd6bca590ca721291c81d2b7fe7e292df8b2dc56f6a3d1afd298a1866e1af9f6d8c45c800a3fba9e8842
http://ukipartner.com/interface/external_view_email.php?AT916903756183903875042555zzzzz64b0799e269f8446cc92a3f35cc599bb33ecdd4c85a29e522b633d567072bc02ec&varId=

